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COUNTRY TRAINING

The lnetonlPqr ae
A wrttur ii the(.t< .'ryRuw

calLi attention to tho fact thiat a Vury few
of the ltadiig men of New York city
werc borea in thi aty. The great major-
ity of tixexu wcxu eu lur the country. a.nd
aë very hir.a proportion oiiratexl froin
New En1 dauad. '['iis, ig not euly true of
tacts w1iox juiames are fainiliar ta tho
Iiuilicj, but it ii al>so truo of sticces ,u1
htttiioùuý ment witose ihaines are flot go well
knowts. \Ve suppose it ie truc of other
cit.iea aï well a.s of Now York. A1n ex.
amrnaftion of tise leading mnis of Ba.,3ton,
in the Iearned professions and Lii business
will show large majority of thoen came
froni the country. It im evidext thoe is
somethiug lin the country trainiug wvhich
de,.-lopsi energy of chxracter. Country
boys hxtmn at an early age ta cantend
with opposition andi to vvork, for wliat
they ivant. They naturaliy farit habits
of inlustry anti economy, anti these tell
in the strnggle of lite. it is true, tise
ivoriti <tier, that cîties neeti tu-be recruit.
cd by fresh, bloati frata the country.

HOW TO PRAY.

An article faund among the unpublishel
papers of the late Dr. J. A. Alexander,
on IlCiroi.,nlocution ini Prryer, " closes
with the foilowitig "patcisugges-
tions ta young men whaare foiamng their
habitse" in respect ta prayer. They are
equally applicable ta ail whio pray iii
publie, anti especially to those 'who pray
in the Sunday.School:

1. Léùt your prayer be cornpased af
thanksgiving, praiee, confession andi Pc.
titian, %vthotit any argument or exhor-
tation witiressed te those who Qre sup.
pased ta bc praying with you.

2.Adapt ro fired forma of expre6sion,
excopt siteh am yaî obtain f romi Seripture.

3. Expressyour ticsires ii, the briefest,
simple8t forn, without circunilocutian.

4. Avoid the uise of compound ternis ini
place of the insperative miood.

5. Hallow CGot's naine by avoiding its
unnigcessary repetition.

6. AdaV-.tthe siniplest tievotional phra-
ses af Seripture:, bat ai-aid the free use af
its figures, andt &Il quaint anti doubtiul
application of its ternus ta faoign sub-
jcOt3.

7. Prayto God and not to man.

NATURAL FORCE OF PRÂYER.
A naturaliat ehould be the lust mnan in

the wo'rlt ta objeet tO thVe eliicaoy af
prayer, ,tincu- prayer i4 iteif oiie of the
iiioast p,-,tuet of natiiral force. .' Te ry
of the yoillsg rai-en brings its food frota
islam withioiit any excrtion inu its, part, for
tlhat cmy lia,, powver ta suaove the etntŽtiaîxs
anti thic muscles of theo pareiit-bird, and
ta ovecmn lier awn selfioi appetite.
Tihe bit-at ai thu lanib not oniy l>ritig8 its
damn to its aidie, but causes ti 8ocretion
of nislk ia her udtier. Thie ex-y of dhxBtressi
nurvos3 mîen ta ail exertionii, andi ta brav-e
ail dangers, andi ta etruggle agaiatt ail or
any ai the las-s ai nature that niay ho
caing suffcring or death.

Nor in the s-aseofprayerare tho objecte
ohtaineti at isîl mecbanîicaiiy canstuien-
sumata wsfh the acti-ities set in motion.
We havre all seen how the prayer ai a few
captives, wroangfully lield in duratice by'
maine barbarous patentate, may io
niighty nations and cause theni ta pour
out tuilions> of their treasure ta senti nen
andi iatoriai ai war ai-ar landi andi scit, ta
sacrifice hundrede ai lices, in order that
a j st andi properprayormnay bu ans-eered.
la such a case we sec how the higher law
os'errides tine lower, and may cause ci-en
firîghtful sufforung and lose of life, ini or-
der that a moral or spiritual endi :may ho
gained. Are w. ta suppose, then, that
the oniy being la the universe who can-
nat answer prayer là that One who atone
hasallpowerat bis commanti? The weak
theaiogy which professes ta belles-e that
prayer lis mu-rely a sabjectire benefit le
mnfiniteiy less scientifie than the action of
tise chilit whe confidently appeale ta a
Fatiter ln heaven.-Prin-ipal Dawson.

NOTICES.
The Supplementing Conurxittee of tihe

Preshyterian Chumch, Maritime Provinces,
xviii mcct, D. V., iii St. James' Chumch,
Chtarlottetown, on Wednesday, 31st May,
«u 9 a. mr. Parties having business will
please take notice.

P. G. McGREGOR, Serd-ary.
The Conimittee on Homne Misbions wiil

meet chic-fiy ta arran.re Preachers for Juiy
anti August, at the sanie place, en Thurs-
day Marniusg at nine. Cierks af Presby.
teric-s inylît to le present for their in.
tcrests.

P. G. McGisFG)r,, .S«reary.
Tise Snycxd %vil] meecin Chsarlottetown

on Tuesday, Miay 3oth, at 7 P. ni. Tue
Generai Assembly will meet in St. John
an Wedlne-sda.y, June 7th, at 7 P. lu.

The Repart of thc Fnrcign Mission Board
(Eastern Section) is crowded out of this is-
sue and will appea la the next.
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